
SCOUT NEWS
JAMBOREE REUNION

A Reunion of New Plymouth Scouts who attended the
.Tokoroa Jamboree was held a few weeks back In the
Fitzrov Scout Hall. . .
Parents of Scouts attended the evening to watch films
taken at the Jamboree and earlier, ':l presentation was made
to S'(:out John Smit, who had planned to attend the
Jamboree but at the last minute was unable to do so
because of illness. •

Derek. Brewster and Craig St. ·(;corg'> di~i}lay ,I SC()lJ~ blank-
et uiitb badges and pennants attached. ft is normal for
t/.>escbadges to be seu»: Oi1fO such blah!:"J., by SCOlftS.

M.. Leuthsrt of New Plymouth clears the bar (juring the
litgh Jump event for gl(ls age 12 years.

:tll!rvYll Wilts •and W,.yue Fowler pnmfi/i f obn Smit tuith
bndg'es and pennants from tbe Toleoroa [antborec .. I,Oh,l1
IV<.!,\' unable to attend the Jamboree as at the last rumute
bf' dcoeloped peritonitis,

'.Iob1l sbouis tbe contiugent some oj' the btrd:,;es~
'<:

A good jWl7iJ by Hank Schrader of Rsbotu in the Bovs
HlfJh .lutnp event for 13 veer otds.

Keeping a close (we on the competitors WaS the Boys HifJh
Jump Recorder, Mrs Rosalia Kilsbv.

The finish of Heil~ {'IV!) in the Boys age 9, 76 metre event '
It,was:,iiOt1 fW A Crowtev of Kspona». S,econd WBS,r, Chao
0, !VOl tnanbv and Peter Te Nqshue of Pstes was third.

Greg Rowe of Weitoro leaps over tho bsr with eopsrent
ease during the High Jump for boys age 13 veers.,

The , Not» Plywoutb Contingcu! thai attended the Tokoroa [atnboree.
3534
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< ••• ·Tennis
Tourney

.' . ,

A . Junior Tennis Tournament. was played at the
Waiwaka Courts in New Plymouth, last month.
The Photo News camera caught some of the action
of the day and these pictures record a few of the
tense and exciting moments experienced by the
players.

Aru! here 'we bnv« tbc tuio banded
PO\iliol1.,,' IiIL tut ".

One oFthe YIJunger members
of tbe Powell f'aillil,y be "bows
good style, ' ,

Peter, Hingham is a [ast pl.lyer
s/Jowmg plenty of /,I'01IJ1M'.

r

Wl'lldy Hitchcock returns ill <l
doubles matcb. ,Sbe is portuered
by i.yn Needbam, .

'Ibis tuas very much a matter
of bolding ,y'our tongue ill the
nght /lostt;()n.

37

Peter Ringbtlll1 put ,I [air [orce
IIIto tbat return,

36

One of the prettier pf.:r./i"rs,
:\ 1111 .'\u;bcr[,md. ' .

,
[o.inn« Ld1~drd,\ scrues,
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They.re Racing
A team from Palrnerston North recently challenged New
Plymouth slot cat enthusiasts and the two teams met
in competlti on at the Devoll Raceway in New Plymouth
last month. .
After nearly a full days. taein~, the day was rounded
off with a long list of .certificate presentations. We
only h~ve room to print four of these presentations.

Carslined up at the start oftr decisive race,

as does D. Penney .

New Plymouth Paraplegics held a social last month at
the Mer,rilands Domain Hall.
While it was. cer.tainly not a very big crowd that attendee
the function, those that were there made the most ot
the ocasslon and joined in the many games that were
orqanised fer. them.

Ivy Buchan, Nick Lykle, & Jenny Ken.tali.

,Hi'S Sloggett and Caroline untb ,HI' and Mrs Finniletn.

Taranaki archives @ www.new-plymouth.com

Rafjlc' t.~ckets galore ..... Ted Cooper, [one Gattenbof and
jeuny Kendall. J .

Jocelyn McVwel1 and Artbur Owen.

39
Kayien« Dobson and Rtr« Harris.
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II,

:-',dly's ,old tlame . [acl: !( j',!SN!'r (M.dcoim ;lkhv"ll) arrives
from ;\1.'1.1) 'York and It IS decided to buue a ni<!,btout Oil
tbc tOWII, ' •.

'111('wcddin~r.;CCI'<!11I01lY IIf FOllY to tbe burcin "ids "O(,S
ahead tcitb ,1.1othcr (f)()~'~'CI1Long) at first IJ/():;! iliJigll,mt
but as tbe unue takes effect, I'rltbct' ti.idly,

, ;

THE BRIDES
'l\1HRCH

OF
Inglewood Dramatic Society staged their second product-
ion in their new Cue Theatre, last month.
The production, "The Brides of March", ran for a six night
season and received excellent houses including several full
houses. .' .
The plot revolved around an inheritance bequeathed to the
lead, actor. Anthony, Scuderrnore (Played by Terry' Domb-
roski) by an Arab Sheik in return for saving his life during

. the war. The inheritance turns out to be amini-harem and
when these ~ir!s arrive in-London the trouble beqins

.;

In Sallvs' absence the inheritance arrives. This turns out to
be [iu« harem rids uibom Iony is expected to marrv. When
TUfl}' declines the inheritance, the barem girls cJ.)(Jrge.Haroun
threatens Tonys l~fe, . ,"

I.

Tony's brother/Ken ({lell CUi'll,,), j deligkns in the addition,
to .W/! [atnily, ' .

i\.1ollif'r gets so tiddly tbatsbc rushes 0Ilv/lh Flaroun.

40

Housemaid (Terry Dombroski) ubjects t» uibat sbe describes
as,"carryings 01'1 and so grates 01'J Tony's nerves tbat be
tbreatehs ber .

Father (Gerald Long) arrives with [ack and Ken. An arvu-
l1JC!'fIt.1eve/ops be!weell jac/~ and Tony: TOllY is bit in ['be
1mdrij! fJY Jack. Sally, ful~)' sympathetIC now to Tony
tends bi: As tbings calm down, Dad announces tbat tbe
harem gtrls can go home as the political situation tbat
developed wben the')! arrioed has now cbanoed=-t'Tbe
Yanks baue done it again", ' '"

"",and -w(f'eand husband arc /Jappy to return to tvcdded
bliss. once agaJl1, '
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TRAVEL TO
AUCKLAND
by luxury'coach

NE:W PLYMOUTH-AUCKLAND
F,VERY DAY OF THE YEAR

I rIIvl'l tho scenic route in comfort by one of our
luxurv survrco coaches. Don't leave transport arrange-
1011111, to chance we alwaYli,90.

WEEKEND SE:RVICE
dflpurts New Plymouth and Auckland

5:30pm Fridays and
5:30pm Sundays.

First d ISS vehicles and drivers available for charter
ann tour] t excurslons.

MOTtJRS LTD,
ou l'N s'rREET, NEW PLYMOUTH

PHONE 75·482
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The Jlalll'awilv cal!JI! [rom m,my place« ;11~be Nortl~ tsland
to atU'I11 tin' rcumon., -.

Douaid and Judy.O'f(eejjl!' with daughters Vicki & Karen.

Pearl Gi!t~(:rr 1vitl.> daugbtcrs Dianne (NC71J Plvmontb ) <11l.!
Yvonne (1aUNlllg(1), •.

HOGG FAMILY
REUNION

Descendants of the Late IV!r and Mrs F ~C, H099 90t
together at New Plymouth last month for the first
reunion of family members. ....
Mr and Mrs Hogg had nine daughters, seven of whom
are alive and who attended the r'eunion. These daughters
are all well known 'in the Taranaki area and it is their
children and ehildrens children who made up the attending'
members of the family.

Mr and ,HI'S jack Healv o] Fe Puke 'With Grandsons Trevor
and Mar/(.· .

[oy and R o]» l'eel.

Jim and [arqucline Callaghan from Hauiera.

42
A special Cbildrens dinner 1vas arranged,

1
·~!"".·Hi!~!lml[" ..:iHi~ Now . Sound ' :1-. ,

:11::' Entertainment News, Views and Reviews:~~li

ill~iHlliHil~nigiHiHiliHililiiHldllliiiiiIHlillgil;i;iiiiii:iiiiiliillliiill:i:~~ili~ .........•...•......•••.~........•••.....•" ,..........•................•..•... -
,

- sv ONE NO BETTER THAN NZBC
If we are to judge. the new TV -ONE on their first' night's
screening, then It is obvious to everyone that the new
face of television is an litter disaster.
In our last issue, Now Sound predicted that there would
be Ill) change for the better and so far it seems that out
prediction has ~een proved correct. Television is merely
the old NZBC WIth a new coat. The poor presentation and
common 'goofs' remain unchanged,
We still see front men mouthing words without sound we
,still see front men waiting impatiently for a fi!rh clip to
start (and sometimes never starting') while they glare blank
faced from our screens and there are still the interminable
breaks in transmission. '
Our sympathies are extended' to these front men and to
some of the other talented staff that the channel has
obtained. tt must be <extremely frustrating for them to
have to' see their sometimes excellent efforts ruined.
It is to be hoped that theie are only teething troubles that
are associated with the change-over to new quarters but
we doubt it for therE! has been many years of 'N.lBC trans·
mission to iron out many df these 'geofs'.
Finally a word of caution. Change, purely for the sake of
change does not achieve a lasting. improvement.

There's a fantastic film comins to the State Theatre in Net»
Plymollth from tbe l Stb to 24tb of this month. ,
Called,"L••dies and (;(!lItlel1l1m, The U(,lling Stones" it
pronuses to be one of rbe best rock music 'productions to
have euer been screened in Tamnatet. 'Nilb "be film conics
HUm.'y tb(~U.\·ufJ(!Sof 4011,lYS of Quadrop/JulliC soumt ('<{Uill-
n.~e11lU'f'tch 1J.:!1lbe IIls1,~lled,at tbe St'ate espcci,tfly.f'r)y !'be
film. It s tbe Stones, .W don t nttss 11. .

!\JEW SPECIALIST RECORD COMPANY
There's a new record company started production In
Auckland. . ,
The Company describe themselves as 'countrv mUSlC
oriented and trade under the name of lflJNOVATlON"
They describe their main interest <IS promoting New
Zealand Country and Western singers and' composers.
It is added that the company wiil be releasing 'records,
by overseas artists but that the local product will always
take first preference.
Artists Ieaturinq in the companvs first batch of re-
Jeases are The Laredos (seen on New Faces), Gmny
Peter'S and an American, artist called Durward Erwin.
There are also plans for an early release by another
newcomer to the local scene-in SylVie Buti. '
Sylvie Burt makes her debut with a sonq of her own
composition call{)d "Hiqhway Number Nine": .
Now Sound wishes the new enterprise well but feels
that by limiti~ their repertoire to purely country material
the, comt)ijny' IS in effect li,miting its OW~i potential as
a financially- profitable operatton, We doubt, whether
there is room in this country for such a specialist
market even allowi01l for the companvs hopes for over-
seas release of its product. '
Never the less, full marks to Innovation for their initiative,

•

iHmimmfimnITmiiTIHTIHmmnTImmTImmnmmmmmrmmmimn~
I ' f • I
: ••• NEW 'ALBUMS • • • :

I
I
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JOHN DENVER ..... Back Horne AUain....RCA 1·0548.
John Denver "TOll!S ;11 stature as an entertainer '(vim 'the
/llJs.\imr of' em:'!; year and tbe release of cacb new albuin.
OJ'tlJ(!i)(i Delrver. albums, this is ow; (Jl tbe utost cNjoyable
:1'111. I be matCl'!,!' ba.~, tliat sam«: immediate uppeal as
'<;'ouJlTrl' 1\0,lIi, aud (Jj course the tyrica! content IS S.iPOIlg
uitb belicvabie stones ibat have been C,X;pcrlt'1Jced by most
(illt.~. Ft!volll'ites ,~re 'Ap'lif:1S S'O'f'Sg", '1:.: ~P to' fou".
'Sweet Surrender , and 'Back Honre Agmn .

AIRPORT 1975 ..... Soundtrack .....MCA len..
"01' those oj'yoll U'bq biWf> seen this moric in ~/)(} iaslJi:w
iceeks, ibis album u-ill bun!; hack niemoru:s of 011(' 01 tbe.
niovt .iratuatic motion l'ict1(J'es of our time. '. '.
The umsi« i.) alioc tuitb the drama {bat abounds throughullt
{be fl/Illone c.m almost [ec! 11>" story Ifn/i)/d as tb«
album spins. . , '. .
WAYNE BERRY ..... Home at LasL".RCA 1·0603.
(Jill' o] tb« ne1l' breed of haltadeers, Berry bas a f/(lU'IHjiil
talent .,
His '('rllings relate human, belie1ill.ble stories.. Stories ojtbe
b(~m'lj' of lom: lost and gamed, flf the rlmtl of borne-coming,
oj It e Iii tbe ')OllC/; .• md of {'{o,llyw(lod.(IS It once ,MS.
Couple tbese powerJul stories untb a uou:e capable of eX·
pn's '11t1 the !I~11II1It of emotions love, lnite, iov' ail,!
wrrout - IJfld':you !Jaw {be successful factors bebit/d 'Berry,

qne. o] tb« original' cro~mer:~.Perry has a!re(l,{y lasted il
lifcll/f/e Il]' so .. Here he ts 'iHt:b u 'hagfu! oj songs th at he,
g'IVes hIS own treatment to. Souos ifke, You art' the .5UI1·
st
'
jlle of Aty L!f.'r!, Tbe Way WI? 'Were, Tbe ,Host Beautiful

(.11'1, and Eras Tu. .

MARVIN HAMLISCR ....The Entertainer." ..MCA 7525.

The piulli.\t uibo recorded. tbe 11I11,iclor "Tbc Sting" !S
bact: "wttbanother olbu n) tn the same ,tvle,' ..
Tl~e Iintcrtaincr, (tbc, theme [rotn S(irigJ is included .ou
tbis album Intt ap art. {rom that, Hantlisch ravtt mes ins way
/In/lpily lbroffgb i:alOtlJcr tel! number», fih'ltlple l.eafRa],;,
Me;uc{fu Dreams and I Hove a PWNO. ..
Tbe [orruula is (he same as with the .';tiuQ, .Host or tbe
lII«tcriat, is uirittcn by tbe same composer'''(Scot/ J,lplil1)
li1(~k1l1g It a ncui Sal1tp!mg [rotu a proven team. .

43
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A re-distribution of. 1cel~ht might baoc belpcd. Ibis raft, but tl)(~v W01J' tbe 1'.U.'I: anyway,

1',,1," J,iY(Cf'S did not per!/Jrm sowell this year.

'\Vaitara
Raft Race
The annual Waitara Raft Race, orqanised by the Waitara
Jaycees, took 'place on March 16th under- cold, wet
conditions. ' ,
Fourteen rafts entered the river race, and of these only
four completed the course. The winning raft was the
Keith Hay Homes entry.

Th~Jl looked [or all rho world like ,1 sbip'iP'et:/u;,d
creui.

.'/1 ,!II tbe river and rafr« found tbc going (J

44

I,
J1:Je Hire Centre raft, seemed to ride tbe S11WlI' better
than most, (It least for some of tbc race,

Tbe Wattara team didn't do so well, either.

FW1J tbouf!,h tbe rcnuin« teas hard .:yak/~a", ibis crew
stttl found ume=u» Jilm'le about. the, tob ol« thing,
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People always seem to, have time, to gc':.,and see
gocd entertainment. and . th~ Q,umcy Conserve
m~st certainly be given then dues; l:hey are a
gocd band. . ,.
The group feature a brass section in addition to
the ncrmal electric instruments and produce an
.eaeellent well knit sound.
Quincy Conserve featured at the \fIJestown Hotel
in New Plvmouth last month for a one wee!<
season.
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PLdnndGdn
CUP sunm

••• ·11 ----

Petnr WilY of th!1 Fitzroy Surf Club won this year's Flann,'
aC)clOCup Swun in a limn of 85 minutes.
Way had d !Jig lead on the second placeqetter, Bruce Ball
of East bel .Cluh (2nd) and Peter Saunders of Old Boys
who came horne in third place. The Junior Race was won
by a thirteen vear old Girls High student, Sandra Kirk-
wood.

The Japanese Sq'uid;boats are back. On several occasions they have been seen fishin~, off the coast of Taranaki in the past
month. They .are of Fourse highl~ visible at night as tho lights that they use to attract the squip ~an be seen
fr9m !fI~ny miles away. 'On the niqht that we photographed the boats, they. appeared ,to qe ~ell inside t!Jc 12
mile limit. We counted 32 boats between Waitara and the Airport. In our picture, Waltara s lights are plainly
visible on the right hand side of the picture, the squid boats being strunq out right across the picture.

CO!lgmtu/,ltirms, Second {Jl,l('e f~-etteyin the .senior race,
Bruce Ball congratulates '('lffr Way on his unn.

CLUBS AND ORGANISATIONS-

THE EDITOR WILL BE PLEASED TO HEAR
FROM YOU AT ANY TIME· IF THERE IS
SOMETHING "COMING UP" CONTACT US

Spectators line the Wall as tbe swimmers return,
46
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[obu Mar:l?ie of lugle1vood is all ex RlIghy {{ep.

,\oel Dec:/ib ({(SA Club) prep.1re.\' [(I bowl.

;;"h'he!or and D. Retteridgt! of Paritutu Club
.. ;;'.iY tbe h.1I1 go('s.· " •

Jubilee
Tournement

Parttutu Bowling C1ub celebrated its 50th Jubilee with a
special Jubilee Tournament.
The tourney was won by a young team from Hawera, con-
sisting of Leo Spurdle, .Maurice Symes, Mark Johnston
and Kevin Boathley .. Pictured on this page is a selection
of players in the tournament, phoroqraphed early to the
day.

I
Ray Burt oj' Fitzroy sends bis bow] away.

Cb,l'r1ey Bailey of Vogel/own. The Vogcltoum-; team got
tbrouib to the [inal .•..:

48

Cbum Gi/·ford of Paritutu Club.

Harold Tuson of. Fitzroy in action.

G. Tbrusb of Fitzrov sends it fast one .

Taranaki archives @ www.new-plymouth.com

Bill SjJU:rdleoj'lngie·wood 1V<lS. beaten by namesake, Leo
Spurdle of f/a1!'era.

JUick Bullot of Fitzroy -sends a great ball dO'WlI the
grl'e~/.

ROil Dempsey of New Plymouth gets away a difficult
sbot:

49
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Field Day
Hereford breerier s in Taranaki got t09,,:ther on a Field
D,IY 111 the rruddle of last month and visited several studs
in t.lw Tikoranq t+ l.epperton area.
The P::oto News camera caught up with the group on
tlH! f arm of !VIt S.W, Hooper of Lepperton.

AIr Hooper discusses tbe finer points of bret.'din.~[iuc
stock uiitb other breeders.

:!ir iloQ/lp' :vas oin'iously
proud o] this bull.

·'Kee.!p tbosc hulls GIN(Y
Daddy" was ber plea.111 bull talk it meant "Move

over 'uhlte",
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presentation
A soccer game was played recently between members of
the Motaraa Soccer Club and seamen from the Port
Brisbane.
To commemorate the event;' ':l social evening was held
afterwards aboard the ship at which mementoes were
eXCllaA9!cld.

"

First Officer of. tbe ship' also received a pennant.

Ted •Sbadbolt of iH()toroa presents a pennant to the
captain of the ships soccer team.

Tony and Betty Chi!'rJi

NEW ZEALAND
'SLOOD TRANSFUSION SERVICE

TARANAKf

Blood Unit Hended Oller

51

After months of hard work, ralslOg funds in' many and various ways, right .throughout the province, the
day finally dawned when all the work by Lions Club members seemed worthwhile. Towards the end of
last month a Mobile Blood Unit was handed over in New Plymou.th, to the Taranaki Hospital Board.
Pictured above handing over the key to the unit, is Derek Grinder of Inglew~od. Peter Smith accepts
on behalf· of the Hospital Board.
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1*South TaranakiNews*/
t he smallest show on earth

* The Auroa Federated Farmers Show is reputed to be the
Smallest Show on Earth. . ,
The Mini Show has a variety of exhibits and demonstrations
including Iivestock and handiwork. ' .

C/J'rj"ti!ll: Cumbie g't'rv;' 4 [lnrel
art .di,;piay. And al! manner o] so]: toys

made bv locals were ()11 dis-
pt«y too, . .".....

l>;ba.m,adairy farmer J[7n A1cKay
exhibited uartous carvmg.l' he bas
made. '

ATHLETIC CHAMPIONSHIPS The Hawera High Schoo! Athletic Championships were held at Hicks Park in
Hawera, last, month. Pictured above are, left to ri~htr Paul Jones w~ns the senior 1500 metres event, Roydon Vick wms
the senior 800 metreevent and fight, a compet~tor In the Junior [1Igh Jump event,

;.52

i,

Mf!1;tI.bers{1.·t!?e Hataera A 'Fe S'quad1'011 post! for the camera outside tbt: bu« that tool'! tbem 011 their weekend
instt to 'fteilmgto/J ,

i'ATC Wellington.
Members of the No 47 Hawera Squadron of Air Training
Corps., recently embark~d on a weekend visit t~Welli.n!Jton.
DUring the' weekend trrp, ATC members paid a VISit to
Wellington Airport whete they were given a tour of
inspection by NAC officials. Our Photo News camera
caught up" with the Cadets .at the Airport.

Cadets are shOW1J pre-flight inspection proceedures by
NA C Officer K Pattie durtng their visit to the Airport. . .

~ r- _ \ I! , ,\, ," ~ ..~. ,
l .

TOURNAMENT WINNERS These four veterans
of the First World War form the RSA South Taranaki team
that won the Taranaki Marquette Cup Tournament last
month. It-is the first time that the cup has been won by a
Hawera team. Left to right, A Beare, F.J. Williams, T. Hey.
and A. G, Robertson. .

(
I

RELAY VliINNERS This team from the Ararata
School won the Preece Cup for the Relay event at the rec-
ent inter-school swimming sports at Hawera. The team is
from left, Hilary Dickson, Sandra Cocker, Diane James &
Damian Dickson. Mrs V. Young presented the cup.
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JO<llI and Percy Oakes.

, '

SOCIAL
Over 150 people attended the opening of ~he new exren-
sions to the Hawera Rugby Football Club s Clubrooms.
The extensions were officially opened by the club's
patron, Mr Harold Butchart.. . , . .
This was followed by an Openinq Night Social t?l.'r,mg
which those present made the most of the new facIlities. '

\ "/\iff);-,',!)ei/ill:"> I){f,~gdll .uu!
{tn'l !\..(»i, .

Matt and Mrs J aird.

Nigel :H.:1.eod (President Taranaki Nugby roo/hall U,IlIOJI ~ TI:~l'or Paterson (President. Huuicra /{1I,f!,'by One up for Mr l~allgi
.Clul»), /1,11'0'" Butchart (Club' Patron), "lo1au Laird {(Jub (,1/'11<111)

6~f>S~«'h~<X3~«'h~«'h~'{j~(XjJJfl'T~~(XjJ!fr:~iY3~~lfP~cX;~~~«'h~~

FINALlSTS .•.... The four women pictured above recently won their way into the ,',
finals of the Women's Mid-Week Tennis Tournament at the Hawera Club Courts. They
are from left.. ..M. Montgomerie, A. Armstrong, J. Rowe and M. Dunn.
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IF IT'S SOUTH

TARANAKI,
" \.. I

~.,•• I • ·1

',I\!E'WS

" ,

Phone Hawera

5463

FIELD 'DAY
The Taranaki branch of the New, Zealand Fresian Associat-
ion held a Field Day last month on the property of
Mr Roy Clement of Te Kiri.
Pictured at left is Mrs Clement with the heifer that won
the Taranaki Fresian Oaks Shamrock Trophy, Almon Lettie.
Below is Mr Clement with two of his top cows, Almon'
Skokie lily and Almon Skokie Elsie.

I
1

"

ON TOUR:..:Statish Moha.n of Pakist.ana!1d Paddy Morga,n ,of Ireland have been touring New Zealand over the past
fe,!" months fjllling demonstrations of their skill at snooker, billiards and trick shots. The two have visited several Taran-
aki towns durmg the past month and the Photo Ne~s camera caught up', with them at their Hawera exhibition. .
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fJ ·UnIO·r·
lympics

A swlm~ing carnival, called a Junior Olympics, was
held at the Kawaroa Pool in New Plymouth 10 March.
There was a near record. number of entries in almost
every. event and officials- were' kept extremely busy
checkinq times and collating results.. . .
It is extremely heartening to see such Interest locally III
swimming and we felt sure that many of tomorrows stars
were perforrninq right before our eyes at Kawaroa.
~~~40(t;W_M J·«t$;JJfJMjtfite 'M (af~~t7:~:"{;!¢:r:iH~

·~':·.~"'t ., . . ~ .. --;,•....
'-'~.',. -'. ;•.' .J!:- .. ~.. ~~.

Cmui'~ti!or;; sepcratc as [be heal is applied towards the
end "f the. 55 yi:Mrds bu«] e.stroke event: \

,\'II' CIJI/t."l'Oll starts cotnpetitar ...•III the 55 yards [recstyle.

.J fIt' ,\VI,·tZe!. ,I be! pful oJficiai.
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High School
Sports·

The In~er-Hig~ School Swimming Sports. were held at
the Waltara SWlmmmg Pool, last month.
Although the .weather wasn t very kind to participants
the el(ent carried on regardle$s and some, fine times and

. exceil~nt performances were observed. .

.tz.arrives at the finish line with a splash to WiflJ oanna

David Wright performed well and won this race.

Cold, but well wrapped- Mary-Lee' flail watches ber friends.

Messr,\' Nnssel! and Bet.ts bad their work (:11t (lilt keepiflK
a record of l'<'lnything,

1 nuuic it '},.:..»cccnr.! pl,!("i: .'~~'!ter. iu 1,07 'CiJdJ'
: ~.: lTI'IJ!
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Tbeyre off at tbe start of the 20() yards freestyle .

,1011' 'I: Makawe and Brian Wrigbt keei, (1 record of things.(. -

Warren ,Ha/coinl came tbird ;1/ this race,

Enid Smith and Margaret Kenny -a/ficials.
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BABY PH.OI0 CONTEST
We have had a rush of entries over the past four weeks
in this year's contest.
These entries have come from all parts of the province"
Hawera, Waitara. Stratford, Ettham, Opunake and New
Plymouth. '.'
This year's contest is now drawing to a close and if you
still haven't entered your child you'll have to make
a booking now, without delay.
Entries MUST BE PHOTOGRAPHED BY APRIL 30th
and that is just exactly two weeks away, so hurry.

(:Yaig Caldcoell, Ilg/! 22 montbs.

, .

Julie Tl'I1WI!C/;:, age 17 ffl()ntbs,

Suita AJumry, age 18 'montbs.

Kntrinaflemming, age 9 months.

Daryl Austin. age 15 months,

Kelvin Good [rom lfawel'a, age 6 months.

•..

David Staoeley, age 22 months.

W(~ndyMeLintocle, 'Ige .1 () months,

187& Bank of New
South Wales- Photo

NeVIs
CHltO' PHOTO ·CONTEST
1st

Taranaki archives @ www.new-plymouth.com

SAVINGS BANK' ACCOUNT with
the Bank of New South Wales, plus Winners
Trophy and miniature.

A large size hand coloured, framed' picture of
the child you entered in the contest.
value $37-00.

Hand coloured miniature of the child you ent-
ered in the contest. value $24-00 .

CONDITIONS

1 .... All photos for the contest must be taken by
Fitzroy Studios, New Plymouth.

2.... ~ Sitting Fee of $6-50 wi!1 be payable at the
time the' photos are taken and this price will
1O~lude one 6 X 4 print of your choice which
Will be entered in t!le contest. This print may
be re-claimed after Judgll'lg IS complete.

3.,.. ~ny child may be entered in the contest pro-
vided he or she IS between the age of 6 months
and 6. years. Photos will be judged' in sections
a~cordlO~ to age and then section placeqetters
Will be judged agamst each other to find the

. eventual winners.. •
4.... Staff of the Ban~ of New South Wales Photo

News and Fitzroy Studios will not be eligible
to enter their children. . .' .

5.... All photos for the contest must be taken be-
tween January' 6th, 1975 and 'April 30th
~975: Judging will take pl,ace as soon as' poss-
ible m May and results Will be published in
the Mayor June issue' of Photo News.

6.... ,A s~lection of photos entered in the contest
will be published in each issue of Photo News
during the course of the contest but no
guarantee can be made that any particular photo
will, or will not be published. .

7.... Photo News reserves all rights in this contest.
No correspondence will be entered into and
the judges decision will be final.

Ph::ne Fitzroy Studios on 85-893 to make your appoint- .
moot but state that It IS for the contest when you phone:
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.~ RECENT WEDDINGS ~

ROOI<ES-WILUS ... H.At Holy Trinity Church, Stratford, Raewvn Marie, daughter of Des and Molly
Willis of Strafford, to Kerry John, son of Fred and Ma'{ Rookes. also of Stratford. The attendants
wr:re Judy Ziarno and Vivian Burqess, both of Stratford, Beverly. Gooch -of Midhurst, Harvev Lett,
Alister WII!!s and Murray Rookes, all of Stratford. The couple will make their home in Midhurst

(Collinson St udios) . "

BROADMORE~HOWELU:L""At 1<1"0)( Presbyterian Church, Waitara, Vera Linda, daughter of M.r and Mts S.R. How-
ells of Urenui, to Kevin Leonard, son of Mr and Mrs R.L. Broadniore of New Plymouth. The attendants were Jan-
ette _Billing of Raho tu and Warren Davis of New Plymouth. The couple will mak~ their home in New Plymotlth.

r c: ••• "" 'itlltiios)

I'

CLARf(-LOWE At S1. Johns Church Wt . J . 'Grt:gory Thomas, son of Mr and IWs r' H -atl;~.1;o~mlCJilMaree, dau!Jhter of Mr and IVlrs P,O. Lowe of VVaitara, to
WaI,tara, Jenn',fer Koch of Kaponqa Juditl; Grant Panmure, Auckland. The attendants were Marlene Waters of
The couple will make their home in Auckland. of Massey, Auckland and Lloyd Clark of Panrnure, Auckland,(Fitzroy Studios)
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Compere of the show and iI fast talking London comedien
wasKenny Cantor, who at one stage crossed over and joined
the audience. '

I
I,

Harry Secombe's
stint at the Bowl

Altho!Jgh cold weather undoubtedly was responsible for a
lowered attendance at the' Bowl of Breoklauds, for the
Harry Secornbe Show, river-the-less those who attended were
treated to' a great nights entertainment. '
Secombe was exactly- what was expected of :him r ,He sang
a varied programme from comedy to opera with spice added
throughout oy way of his special brand of humour.

nie Toopenos from Sydney l(V~m one of the support acts,
Pictured IS om: member of the 010,

Hsrrv Secombe was quite superb. He' mixed his programme with Goonerv • opera' and comedy numbers.

Basketball
ALL-AMERICAN STARS v. NEW PLYMOUTH
Thrilling basketball was witnessed at the 'YMCA in New
Plymout~ last month when the New Plymouth .tearn played
1:1 team billed as the All-American Stars.
The American team was made up of U.S. residents in this
country. and they soundly defeated the local side by
113 pornts to 78.,
The Arnericans were fast and accurate in th~ir play and
showed the ~ew PIYl:oouth team .that they have a lot of
work to put Into their game yet.

Jack Neville (NI» disp atcs possession with an American.
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Cordon Bini ~(i\'l') shoots fill' 'goat.

[ohn McDonald, NeU' Plymouth, (captain=o] {be NZ
team). shoots for goaf.
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White Cliffs Beach is one of the nicest that we've seen in
Taranaki. Features are a sheltered bay which is great for
swrmrrunq, rock pools at low tide, good fishing and the
shellow pool pictured here (actually the mouth of a creek)
which IS Ideal for young children.

>13013 RIDDLES
"

Question: What kind of shoes are made from banana
skins?

Answer: SLIPPERS:

Question: What bird is always out of breath?
Answer: A .Puffin.
Question: What word is always pronounced wrong?
Answer: Wrong. ,

Question: Who is the king of all jokes
Answer: Pop Corn.

Question: Wl)at would you call a stupid male goat?
Answer: A ·SILLY BILLY.

RIDDLE-ME-REE

My first is in COAT, but not in HAT. My second is in
TAB.LE. but not in MAT, My third is in ORANGE, but
not '!1 PE.A~, My fourth' is il) COUCH and also in CHAIR
!"Iy fifth !S 10 KETTLE, but not in PLATE, My answer
IS .somethmg that tells me when I am late.
(fmd the answer at the top of the page)

Find 'the W&'i to
HotfE'1' BEe's hi'le

Colour ~ Cut~out.
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